
There are two things that humans must be able to do right after being born: Cry and burp. This bod ily release
that usu ally comes with a dis tinct sound for each per son offers com fort and sat is fac tion, espe cially after a lip-
smack ing meal or drink ing a refresh ing can of soda. Burp ing, though some times embar rass ing in social set tings,
can be good for us—but only when it’s not too much.
For Dr. Carlo M. Cornejo, sec tion chief of gast roen ter o logy at Makati Med ical Cen ter (MakatiMed), under -
stand ing when burp ing becomes excess ive is cru cial in main tain ing digest ive health.
“The aver age per son burps around three to six times after eat ing or drink ing. You might burp more fre quently
after drink ing car bon ated bever ages like sodas, but over all, that’s a pretty healthy range,” says Dr. Cornejo.
Simple excess burp ing should be resolved by eat ing and drink ing more slowly and avoid ing car bon ated drinks
and cer tain foods like hard candy. “Eat ing and drink ing too quickly and suck ing on hard candy causes you to
swal low more air than nor mal. Drop ping these habits should reduce belch ing sig ni fic antly,” he adds.
MakatiMed, however, points out that burp ing com bined with other symp toms can be a cause for con cern. For
instance, excess belch ing that comes with an uncom fort able burn ing sen sa tion in your chest could be a sign of
gast roeso pha geal reflux dis ease, more com monly known as GERD.
“GERD hap pens when the acidic con tents of your stom ach, known as reflux, move up into your eso phagus.
Reflux itself causes the urge to burp,” says Dr. Cornejo. “If you have GERD, you can take ant acids to relieve
the symp toms or avoid acidic foods and drinks like any thing fried and cheesy as well as sodas and alco hol.”
Diarrhea is another symp tom that when com bined with burp ing sug gests a more ser i ous under ly ing health issue.
The two often go together in cases of food pois on ing, trav eler’s diarrhea or stom ach flu.
“All of these can hap pen when you eat or drink something unclean and dis rupt ive to your gastrointest inal sys -
tem. Though these con di tions are com mon and typ ic ally go away on their own, severe cases can be life-threat -
en ing if left unchecked,” the doc tor warns. “In this case, you may be asked to take more flu ids, anti bi ot ics and
pro bi ot ics to avoid dehyd ra tion, com plic a tions and speed up recov ery.”
On a more ser i ous note, burp ing that comes with abdom inal dis com fort or pain, unin ten tional weight loss or
vomit ing with or without blood can be a sign of cer tain types of gastrointest inal can cers like stom ach, pan cre -
atic or eso pha geal can cer. “Fur ther dia gnostic tests like endo scopy and CT scan ning can help us accur ately
determ ine if can cer is indeed present.”
He adds, “What I’d like to emphas ize is for you to pay more atten tion to your body. Take note of even the most
mundane bod ily func tions like burp ing, as they could give you a hint of what’s hap pen ing inside your body.
Excess ive burp ing along with the alarm ing symp toms men tioned can be your body’s way of telling you to seek
med ical advice as soon as pos sible.”
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